
A HKAVS KAIN

Railroad Culiert Injured Trendies Cated
iu, 4c.

At an early Lour this morning Lauca&ter
was visited by au unusually heavy fall of
rain, which continued with moi e or less
seventy up to noon, cleansing lite streets
and gutleis, Hooding the .severs, and
doing home damage to bud;-- , culrcits
and trenches.

The small raihoad bridge over Hoff-
man's run, near Peacock's furnace, was so
badly damaged that the trains on the
Quairyville toad could not pass over it,
and pashengeih and baggage on the morn-
ing train north had to be transferred at
that point to another train sent down to
meet them.

Large masses of c.utli caved in from the
banks of the being built at the cor-
ner of Wntei anrt Chestnut streets, and
the gas company were feaiful that their
pipes, icceutly broken and plugged at that
point, would icccivc further damage, but
thus far their fears have not been leal-ize- d.

The ticnuh icceutly filled in fiont of AV.
L. Pcipei's lesidencc, East King stieet,
sunk so much that a horse stumbled and
fell iutoitcaily this morning, but was not
seriously huit.

Hurt on the NcwTc-Ic-grap- Line.
Tlio change of arrangements for the

llapid telegraph company on Chiistan
street, this city, led to the election of two
poles less between Chestnut and East
King streets, than had been expected and
so thcro wcio two to he hauled out of the
street. In doing this yestciday forenoon
one of the tioikman, a man named Scho-ficM.fro- m

Downingtown.gave the- word to
load it ou the wagon, but the team mis
took it for an oidcr to move on mid when
it staited SehofieI(l,v ho ,was standing near
the wheel, was caught and mn over, the
wheel passing over his right hip and part
of his body, iujiuiug him so sevctcly that
he quit woi k and went home last evening
for treatment whilu the lest of the gang
went on to Ifauisburg. When seen at
the depot last evening he complained of
feeling pretty sore, though ho hoped ho
was not hint internally ; he could not lie
down or sit still, for fear of getting very
stiff, lie says he has been erecting tele-
graph poles lor clccn years. Ho thought
I ho company was opposed pretty stoutly in
Lancaster, but i.aid he was used to that
sort of thing.

budden Death.
Mrs. Cathciine Horgcr, leliet of the late

Christian Borger, died suddenly of hcait
disease this morning about half past six
o'clock, at the lesidencc of her daughter,
Mrs. Amos Dcveiter, No. 1G3 lioith
Queen stieet, aged about C7 ycais. She
had sullcied mote or less from heait dis-
ease for scvei.il years past, but last even-
ing appeared to be in her usual health.
At o o'clock this morning she complained
of great pain iu the icgion of her hcair. A
doctor was sent for, but she died as above
staled. Sho leaves two daughtois, Mrs.
Amos Deverter and Mis. Jcieiniah Sny-
der. Coroner Mishlcr bcin notified, held
au inquest, at which the facts above stated
wcio sworn to, and his jury ictiuncd a
vcidict of death from lieu t disease.

"Tho Tno Orphans."
A large audicuco witnessed the peifoi

of " Tho Two Orphans" at Ful-
ton opcia house, last eveuiug, with moie
than the customary amount of dislicss
pioduccd by that emotional pud lacluy-iiius- c

stcctaelu. The alleged "Oiiginal
Fifth Atomic Combination," who weic
lesporisiblo lor the a'lliction, eompiiso a
decidedly " bum" ciew, and vhalecr
talent they possess exists in spots small
spots notwoith the attempt to discover.
The " Fifth Avenue" need not come
again ; we have had au elegant sufficiency
of them. It is said that the young lady
east on the bill as Miss Lillian Davcnpoit,
and who impcisonatcd the character of
the blind gill, was ic.il ly a very infenor
acticss masquerading under an illusUiou;
name.

Assistant Paggago JbK ci.
John llciglo has been appointed assist

ant baggage master at the Pennsylvania
railroad depot in this city. Tho business
tin the road has giowu to such immense
pioportious that Mr. Clinton, the efficient
baggage master, who has so long been at-

tending to the handling of the baggage,
can no longer do the woik unaided. He
will have a caicful, energetic and obliging
assistaut in Mr. Hciglc, who is well and
favoiably known to almost cveiybody in
Lancastoi, having been for ycaisa dnvcr
in the employ of Zcchcr IJios. and Fied.
liiimmci, liverymen, always giving satis-
faction to his customcis as well as his em-
ploy cis.

Major's Court
The mayor had before him this morning

one beggar, who was arrested for disor-
derly conduct; aud iusultiug language to
those who refused him alms. He was
committed for ten days.

James Francis, a sick man, who had
made application yestciday lor admission
into the county hospital, aud who had
been lefused (although ho bore with him
certificates fiom the mayor aud two physi-
cians that ho was sick aud needed attend-
ance) was, at his own request, sent to the
county jail forfivo days, where ho will ic-cci-

the attention refused him at the
hospital.

A Good Man Uouc.
The funeral of Robert Ferguson, dee'd,

of Colcrain township, fiom bis late resi-
dence yestciday was largely attended.
The burial was made at Union graveyard
aud the religious excicises were conducted
by llevs. Dr. C. W. Stcwait aud W. G.
Cannes. Deceased was an estimable citi-7.c- u

of advanced ycais, of intelligence,
piotuineut in the Presbyterian church,
consei vativc iu politics and esteemed in all
the lclations of life. Geo. S. Boone, form-oil- y

of this city, was his son-in-la-

Diphtheria.
A bright little boy. Reginald Barr, aged

about 5 years, son of Win. Barr, of Con-
necticut, but who was being raised by his
grandmother Mis. Jacob R. Barr, of Mill-crsvill-

was attacked with diphtheria on
Sunday and died yesterday afternoon, of
strangulation. Drs. Hcrr, of Millersvillc,
ami Hess, of Lancaster, attended the little
sufferer, but his disease was of so aggra-
vated a type nothing could be done to
save him.

So Bent Charged.
Wc are asked by John Bacr's Sons to

correct the statement that they have
" rented" to the Rapid telegraph com-
pany a site for a polo on their property.
Thoy asked no rent, but permitted the
erection of the pole on condition that it
shall be removed when requested. They
think " any movement that will tend to
make telegraph service for the public more
rapid and prompt deserves encourage-
ment "

Fox Hunting.
Foxes have been very plenty in the

eastern and southern sections of the county
this year, and many have been captured
by sportsmen who were out yesterday.
One of the finest packs of hounds in the
county are those owned by Joseph Roop,
proprietor of the Kirkwood hotel. Ho
had them out yesterday and they had
two foxes " up" in the neighborhood of
"White Rock.

The City Lamps
One thing is ceitain, if all the lamps iu

the city do not burn, many of those that
do give the persons in their neighborhood
the worth of their money, as they burn
until 8 and 9 o'clock in the morning.

Hotel Bobbed.
On Tuesday evening between 7 and 9

o'clock a sneak thief entered the room of
Walter Waidley, stage driver, in Nicholas
Danner's hotel, Paradise, opened his trunk
with a false key made of a knife blade,
and stole from the trunk a shot-ba- g con-
taining $44 of which $20 was in notes aud
the balance in silver. The lobbery was
effected during Mr. Danuci's absence. As
soon as he returned he took measures to
find the thief, but thus far without suc-
cess. The shot-ba- g was found not far
from the hotel, the thieves leaving in i:
two old copper cents which they were
afraid p:obably might lead to their detec-
tion if they stoic them.

Vtiatlow llrokcn.
The large plate glass in the window of

Alex Hood's saloon, on Middle stieet, was
broken this afternoon by a coloied woman
named Wilson throwing a stone through it.
She claims it was an accident and promised
to pay for a new glass.

Oneot our Demists in Europe.
Di. Albeit J. Kutz, formerly of this

city, now practicing his profession in Lou-
eon, Lug., recently passed examination
and took the dcgiee of L. D. S. II. C. S. T.

from the Royal college in Loigcom, Iic-lau- d.

Cormier's IJond Presented and Approved.
This afternoon in couit Dauicl A. Shif--

fer, the newly-clcctc- d coroner presented
his bond in the sum of $G,2.jO to court
with Wm. B. Wilcv. esq. and Dr. Wm.
Comptou as sureties. It was approved.

The Next MierllTSalei.
Bills liavc been posted up for a number

of propeities which will be sold at shcinTs
on Satuiday, Dec. 17.

Tho Bcne oleum.
'the Lanciolei Pencvo'cnt Association will

meet in Sccictaiy Ri-k- 's olhce
evening at 7 o'clock.

AuiuseinriiU.
Toni'jhl'i Slum: A vciy lingo iitiiubti et

seats Iia e been sold lor the play et "Assiu-ancc- "

to be given in the opera lioiisc this
ecning. and tlieie will be a big audience to
h'c u good show.

XnrlOaLcr.Un balm day night the l.imoutt
hnelbakcr combination, a gioup of atti actions
all meiitorions, and togcthci ompusiug a
doyen "hews in one, will ino miijcaliiallv
on the boaids at Fulton npeia house, nel-bak-

is always gicat.aud tin-- , jc tr lie'- - "a
bigci man " than evei.

" Two Xtgltts in Jtomc." This sensational
ami highly intciesting diauia. which has
seivid bHoie to attract oui amusement going
people, will be played in the opera house next
Tuesday night undet the PiooksA. Dick on
management. Miss Jellicy-Lewi- s, lorn long
time leading lady at Wallack's, takes the pi

chaiaclci. and ha the ability to sustain
all tlieiciuiicincntsot the iinpcisonation.

SVlVMAI. XOTJV2.8.:

Colo II. P. Cocnrail's Plug hioie, 1.17 Neill-Quee-

stieet, lor Mil. FicetdaiVv Xcw Xo
ttoiial Dye. For brightness and diiiabllily et
io!oi,aic tini'ti wiled. Color lioin 2 to .1 pounds.
Piicclions In English and (Senium. I'nce. 1.1

cents.

Don't Dlo In the House.
Ask diuggists lor "Rough on Hals." 11

cleaisout I. its, mice, bed-bug- leaches,
Iln-s- , ants, insects. 15c pei be.

Keep join f.unilv well siipplie I with " Sel
1 is'Coiigh Sviup." Use it in tunc: you w ill
acit bionclnal and pulnionary affect ions. T,
eentH di Imd&w

A Cough, Coid or boie imo.it should no
stopped. Neglect liciiuciitly lesults in an

l.'ing Disease oi Con iimplun.
I'.touu's itioucliial TiocIh do not disoidei
tin stomach like cough .syrups and h.ils.uns,
but ait dnectlyon thu inflamed pail, sill ijing
liMtallou, gnu lellel in Asthma. I'.ioiiilnal
Cougln, Calartli, and the Tino.il Tumble i

which Singeis and PublicSpeake, .aioMibiiil
to. For thlity yeais Piowu's Riouclnal
Tuiciiei li ive bi-e- iccoiiuneiK'ed by phj

and always gUo neilett s itlst.ictiou.
iiaUug been tested by wlilu and constant u-- e

lot in uiy au cntne geneiation, tlie hao at-

tained well-u- u nted rankainong the lewsl'iple
lemcilies et the age. Sold at - cents a be

ciyv.heie. ms ld "Th.Vb&ll w

i;conoiny.
A lot tune may he spent in Using ini'tlcctual

medicines, when bj apiilying 'lhoin.is' Kclee
t lie Oil a speedy and eeoiiomieal euie can be
elleeted In cases, et lhciinatisin, lame b ick,
bodily adincnts, or pains of eeiy descnption,
it atlonls instant lelicl. Foi ealeat II. U. toih
lan'sdnigatoie, 1"7 oilh l.'ucen aieet, Iain
eastei .

laeiileuaiit-Coiinnaude- i Ooinnge in liiing-m- g

the Obelisk to New 101k has peiloiined
indeed a moiiuuieiital woik. So has IJr. C. W.
I'eiison. et ISaltlmoie in cuilng the neiMius
disoideis, et the woild, Willi lib Celeiy and
Cliamomile 1'ilN.

"A lady had thellesh eaten oil hei ainib
siiofula Could sec the sinew winking.
'I.indsey's lllood Scsuchei' ctucil her." J.
IJalstoii. IJileiton, l'a. .

There is a Dalm in Gilead. The suicess
which has inaiked the inlioductloii et Cieam
Halm, u Catariu lemeily, piepucd by Kly
nios., Owego, N. Y., is indeed maivelou.
Many persons in 1'ittston and Miuuty sue
using it w Itli most salutactoiy icsiilts A lady
downtown is leeovciiujr the vim' of smell,
which she hid nolcnioj-c-d tin liltecn je.u-- ,
through Hie use of the Halm, hlu h id gi en
up her case us incuiable Mi. ilaibci, the
diuggist, has used it iu his lamilyand eo.n-iiicn-

it veiy highly. In anothei column a
younjj Tiinkli. unlock law j cr, know n to many
et our leaders testifies th.it he wascuicd el
paitial deafness. It is ccitainly a very cfllca-ciou- s

lcinedv. Ptltslon, l'a , Gazelle, Aug. 15,

187fl.

My son, aged nine ycais, was alllictcd with
Catauh; the use el Klj'sCieam Jialm illected
a complete cine. W. JJ. Hammav, duuigist
Knston, la. I'nce 50 cents.

"What cciv one says must bs tnie," that
" Di. hellers' Omigli Syiup" has no eqi: il lei
coughs and cold. Tiy it. Puce 25 cents.

Ouiuiun and Arsenic
Foi in the basis el manyol the Ague lemedies
in the maiket, and :ue the last lesoitot lln-sicia-

and people who knew no bettei medi-
cine to employ, lor this distressing complaint.
The ollects el cither et these drugs me de
strucllvc to the system, piodiieing headache,
intestinal ilisonleis, eiligo, dicancss, liug-iu- g

in the cms, and depiession of the constitu-
tional health. Ainu's Ague Cunt is a vege
table discovcij-- . containing neither quinine,
arsciiic, noraiiyilclctciioiis ingredient, and is
an infallible and lapid cuic lei cveiy foim el
Fcierand Ague. Its effects aie peimanenl
and ceitain, and no injury can ie.ull liom its
use. Besides being a positive cuie lorFcci
and Ague in all its tonus, it is also a supeiioi
lcmcdy lor Liver Complaints. It is .in excel-
lent tonic and pre entire, as well as euie, el
all complaints peculiar to malarious, maishy
and miasmatic distilcts. Uy dliect action on
the Liver and biliary appaiatus, iistiinnlatcs
the system to avigoious, hvallliy condition.
For sale by all dcaleis. dMwdood&w

"Skin Dlseaiie9 " Cured Uy Dr. Snnjne's
Ointment.

What isinoiedisticssing thai, an obstinate
skin disease, and why pei sons shoiihl "iiffcra
single hour when they hao a sine euie in
" S wuyne's Ointment" is past our conipicheu-sion- .

The woist cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to iLs wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skinaroicmovedby using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
themost tender intant. Itching Piles-Sympto- ms

aie moisture, intense itching, paiticu-larl- y

at night after getting waim in bed:
other paits arc sometimes affected. Sw ayric'3'
Ointment pleasant, sine cine. Dr. swajno &
Son, 53 North Seventh stieet, Pl.iladelphi i.
Pa., to whom all lettcis should beaddiessed.
sold by all prominent diuggists.

Hurrah! For ur Side.
Many people have lost their inteicst in poli-

tics and in amusements because they sue so
out of soitsand run down that they cannot
enjoy anything. If such persons would only
be wise enough to try that celebrated remedy
Kidney-Wo- rt and experience its tonicand g

effects they would soon be hurrahing
with the loudest. In either dry or liquid form
it is a peilect remedy for torpid liver, kidneys
or bowels. Exchange,

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER THURSDAY DECEMBER 1, I8i.
It is a loolish mistake to coulounda lemedy

of merit with quack medicines. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest lts

for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know it
to be a trtciling health restorative. Times.

ilowitTr.: .11 oim--i i, . : .others !l
Aie you disluibed at nlrlit end broken of

youi .e-- d by asick child sulleiing and ciying
with tin: cxciuciatmg paimd cutting teeth ?
If go at once and get a bottle of S1US.
WIXSLOW'S FOOTHISO SYKUP. It will re-

lief e the poor little sufteier Immediately de-
pend upon it;theiuls no mi-ta- about it.
Theie is not a mother ou eaith who has ever
ued it, ".no will not tell jou at once that it
will leg'ilalc the bow el3, and giv. lest to the
mnthci. and iclicf anl health to the child,
oiu r.iting like in sglc. it is peilectly safe to
u-- e in all ra'c-- , and pleasant to the taste, and
is tie pit -- ciiptiou et one et the olaestand
be-- t lem.de physician and ::ui-e- s in the
t'r'lnl Mat' . Sold eveiywhete: 25 cents a
Lulu M.ir7 1dAvM.W&.4

Ith.SCUfcl KKOM DfcATIl
Thefollow ing statement of William J Cough-Iin- .

of feo:ner ille, Mass., Is so icmarkable that
w e beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie s ij s : " In the fail of ls7; 1 was taken
w itli a violent bleeding of the lung-- j followed
by aseeiecough. I soon begun to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not lisn e my 1 ed. In the summer
et 1S77 I was admitted to the CitvIIoanit.il.
While theie the doctois s nd I had a hole in
my left lung as bigas a h lit collar. I expend-
ed oei a bundled dollais in doctois and med-
icine. I was solar gone at one time a lcpoit
wen' aiound tliatl was dead. I gave up hope,
but & liiend told moot Hit. Wm. Hall's JSalsam
foi: rim Luxes. 1 laughed atmyfiiends, think-
ing that my case was liicmsible, hull got a
bottle to 'atlsfy them, when to my suimise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
Mj hope, once dead, began to levive, and to-
day I li el iu better spiins than I have the past
time ; i.u--

"1 v.nlc this hoping jou will publish it, so
tl at eei jone allliclcd with Diseased Lungs
v ill be induced to lake Dr. Wm. Hall's lialsam
lot 1'ie I. ung-!- , and be convinced Unit con-
sumption cm be cmed. I have taken two
lnttlcs and c in positively say that it has done
moie good t'l.ui all other medicines I have
taken since my sicklies-- . My cough has al-

most enluely disappe.iicd aud I slnll soon be
jible to go to woik." s i 1 in Lancaster at
Cocln-in'- s l'ltig Mine, i , .ml VS Xoi th Queen
stieet

"Llle, Cir.'um, llcanty."
" Wli.it we all admsii ' and how tosecuie it :

A line head el hail in Us n.itui.d coloi is such
au adjunct to beauty that no one who piies
good looks should neglect to use "London
II in Coloi Uestoier," theniosteleanly and do
lightlul ailicle ever nitioduccd to the Ameri-
can people. It . totally diffeieut fiom all
otheis not sticky or giiuiiuy, and iieo liom
all impute uigiedieiils that lender many other
pi epilations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, lcstoicsgray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the calp i lean ami healthy, causing the hair
togiow w h'-i- it hud lalleu off or become thin,
does not sod or stair anything, and is so pcr-le- i

tij and elegantly jnepaied. is to make it a
lasting hair dieting and toilet luxury. "Lon-
eon Hair Uestoier" is sold by all druggists,
at 7 cents a bottle. M bottles for $1.

oetS.M.W.S&w

MAltlilAOJSS.

Il.(l II ...! ft. II... 'toil. ..I 1... ...
.las .Milehell, D. D., Mr. Henry .s. lit s-- s et
1 niton township, Lancaster county, to Miss
Lmma li iiaiuish, el Cecil county. Mil.

Ni rro WAI.MCH. Nov. 'li, by Kev. 1'. I.
'i.i. s,-i-

, in in,. r.auei ii.ii jjiiiueiau aiou s
ciiuich, Iauil Nutte to Haniiah Wsigner, both
o! tin, city. ltd

1 i km ? KiciiAKns. On Wednesday, Nov.
:.i. lss, at i p. in., at tjl.Paul's Piotestant Lpi-loji- al

eliuicii. Columbri, l'a by Kev. Kichstid
C. eaiing, IMwatd 15. Kckiiiiiu lo Maiy C,
youngest ilaughtei el Allen Ulchaids, tlee'd,
all el Columbia.

A'L'H' ADVEK-llSHiat.NlS-
.

lir SPECIAL. TO ADVERTISERS
Owing1 to an unusual pressure on

our Advertising Columns, all
" changes, " to insuto insertion,
should be handed in the day bofero
they are desired to be made, and
not later in the week than FRIDAY
NOON.

To make certain of space for in-

sertion on SATURDAY New Ad-

vertisements should reach the
Business Office by 12 o'clock noon.

.flll,l COW AND CALF. CAME TO
J the! mciniscs et the undersigned, a led

Cow, with while spots, and tall about six
mouths old. 'i ne owner can uae inu same ny
piowig piopcily and paying expense-)- , otlioi-wis- f

they will be sold accoidiugto law.
JOHN bPLlDLi:.

ltd MiIleisMile Pike, near this cily.

I it r: h y t js i: i a n . vu m'akatoiiy
L SeiMces.hei vices pieparatory to the
communion will be bold THIS and

LVLXINli in the Picsbjlenaii chinch
sit lock.

70K 1111: 1101.1 DA.
A w ell selected flock et

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
l.sTI.Y MKLODLOX tm-sal- cheap.

.1 PSTU.s XrUCKLXHOL'l .

o2.'tojanl,sJ,U Fulton Hall, l.ane.tstei. Pa.

ACTIVE CATHOLICWANTi:U.-A- R
steady habit , to tiavel in sec-

tion in w Im li he lcsldcs. Pcimaiient einploy-men- t
and good compensation to an energetic

man. Kefcicnces. ISENZIUKU JtKOTHEKb,
',11 lhoadway, New lork.

It VMIKKlVOuU,K.
DENTIST,

Has Kcmoed to
243 KAST KINti STKEET.

nJJwd Lancaster, l'a.

riniE coMMtTii.t: on ruti: ENuixics
L and Hose will hac 1 liieetlug 111 select

Council chamber THURSDAY LVEXIXG at
7.o'ilock. The Chict Knginecr et the Fire
Dep.iitment will be in attendance to substan-
tiate chin ires against the lollow ingeom panics:
Miilller, Humane and Friendship. The. lire
companies win piesi-- e lie 111 aucmiance to
make any ttclcm e they may Inn e.

bAM'L IJ.COX,
td Chainnan.

FIXlNli TUE COURTS FOKOltllEK YKAUlssj.
And now . Xovcmbcr 25th, A. D. 18S1, it is or-dei-

by the Court that the icgular tcims of
the Courts el Common Pleas, Oyer and Tei mi-

ner and iJcnci-a- l Jail Dclivciy and Quarter
Sessions et the Peace.-an- d Orphans' Court,
shall be and leiuain lor the ear ISSi. us llxcd
byiule et Com t, in pi inted rules, pages 11, 4i
and 51.

II is also oideicd that Adjourned Coiuts
ter the tualol causes byjury,in thoCouits of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Dclivciy and Quarter Sessions et the
Peace, shall be held as follows, viz :

IN Till! COUKT OF COM.MOJJ TLEAS.

One week, commencing Monday, Febru.uy
(,. Is.!.

One week, comiiieiicing Monday, Pcbiuaiy
1.:, I&s2.

One wick, commencing Monday, May 1

1SS2.
One week, commencing Monday, Scptcmbci

11, 18ii
One week, commencing Mond.ij, Octobers,

ItSi.
One week, commencing Monday, October Hi,

lssi.
One week, commencing Monday, October 2J,

18S2.

IN THi: tOUUTS OF lOVKIl A.D Tl.UMINKK AD
OUNEI'AL .IAIL DKLI KI'.Y AM) QUAnTEK

SESSIONS OF THE TEAC'E.

One week, commencing Monday, I cbiuuiy
27, ISSi
"one week, commencing Monday, May 22,

One week, commencing Mondaj December
11, 182.

And at such other times as may hei caller be
ordered and diiccled by the Court.

It is lmthcr oideicd by the Coin t that all
JUUOUS who fail to attend and seive, unless
excused by the Court, shall be lined $15. And
all Jurors attending Couit, and failing to be
present and answer when called lor the trial
et a cause, shall lorleitonc days pay for every
failure to answer, unless a legal or sufficient
reason be given to the Court lor such absence
or failure to answer.

It is further ordered and dnectcd that the
above order shall be inserted iu all the papers
published in the city and county, one inser-
tion in each ; the bills to be presented to the
county commissioneis' office for payment.

By the Couit.
Attest: L. McMELLEX,

JW&w Piotlionotaiy.

SEW AlirjiBTlSEJllCliTS.

XJ1DW. J. ZAHM. XT1- - J ZAIM.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LANCASTER, PA.

The manulactuicis et the dilleicnt lines of goods iiubiaccd 111 oui stock have been spec-
ially fortunate this yearin producing stjlcot uneiua!ed beauty, w Inch it will be a. pleasure
to us to Phew to all who cill. Our s'ock'is lull in sill depaituients

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

11 j ou want lo get up any SPECIAL CHUISTMAS GIFT place j our order a3 caily as
In Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our ow n factory, any aiticle wanted, which en-

ables us to give our customers advantage in price-- , not usually louud in ictail stoics.
THE AKUXDEL. TINTED SPECTACLES, for w Inch w e are the sole agents in Lancaster

county, we belieeaie the best In the world, and we aie satisfied that with the aid el our com-
plete outfit of Test Lenses, we can lit any eyes that need the aid of gkisse.

Our facilities lor FIUST-CLA- SS KEPAlIXG are complete 111 eveiy depaitment.
The very libeiulshaieof trade we hae leceUed 111 the pa-- t has encouraged us to place in

oui cases a llnei and largei stock than ever beloie. to w Inch we coidially invite the attention
el all vho desne to examine beautiful ooda.

EBW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S COKNEK,

K

YOJt SAZ.K.

MILL FOKsAl.K A TfffcM'l,.OUKSAW power portable SAW MILL, as good
as new. AildicsS

PHILIP LEllZLLTLi:,
Eagle Spoke anil Pending Woik3,

dJtw ti Lancaster, Pa.

1 .Min sali;.
Elegant 15U1LDIXG SITES in the we-tei- n

siibuibsol the city, and UUILDIXG LOTs at
all pi ices and iu ail parts el Uic city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIEKIi A, CO..
Kerd Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

Jiniil o Xoi th Duke Stieet.

CHLIC hAIJC-U- A JIUNIUV, li:C. 5.
1&81, will be sold at the Leopaid Hotel,

lh.it valuable two-stoi- y iiUlCK DWELLING,
with one story linck Pack ISiulding and Sum-
mer Kitchen attached, situated on the west
si ,e et Shippeu stieet, between East King and
Oiauge stieets, No. '11, containing hill, six
looms ami pb-tcic- d attic; hdiaut in the
j aid. tiuit tues, giiipe incs, Ac.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. el said
day, when conditions will be made know 11 by

GEOKGK W. EAin.
IILMIV SlIUUERT, AllCt. M Jtll

1Ui:LIC SALE.-U- II SATUKIUY, ULU.
the under-igne- d will oiler at public

sale, at the Plow Taein, West King stieet,
Lancaster, Pa., the following valuable 1c.1l es-
tate, situated at HI Manor stieet, 111 the city el
Lancaster, to w it :

A lot of giound, lioliling 4(5 feet S inches ea
Manor stieet, and extending in depth 7.5 leet,
4 inches. The width et the lot at the lcai is Is
feet, 7 inches. The iniprocmeiits consist ofa
twostoiyPKICK DWELLING HOUSE, con-
taining 0 rooms, w ith irauic stable iu tin icar.
Tlieieisa iicvci-failin- g well of water on Hie
pieiuises.

I'eisonsdesiiins to view Hie pieiuises will
please c:dl at the house at piesent occupied by
Mis Elizabeth Scliaum.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., when
teims will be made know n bv

WliiLIAM SCIIAUM.
P.. r. Kewi:. Auct. n22.2.i,2i;&di,2,;d

UPnANS COUKT SALI': OF VALUAULK
f City Piopeity.-- On THURSDAY,

lbSl,by viitiieandiu pui-suanc-

el an alias older et the Orphans' Court el Lan-
caster county, will be sold at public sale, on
lliepieuuses, all that ceitain two story buck
tavern piopcity (known as the Seriel Horse
Hotel), with three story brick back building,
brick stables, shedding, blacksmith shop, A.U.,
and lot el giound ihcieto belonging, situated
on the north side of West King stieet, east el
Pi iuce stieet. iu the city et Lancaster, Pa., ad-
joining piopcrtlc:! el Hon. A. E. Kobeits, W.
J. Cooper, James Potts and otheis. This is one
et the most ilesiiable and concnient hotel
piopeities in the cltv et Lancaster.

Sale lo commence at 7 o'clock p. 111. el said
day, when attendance will be given and tenii,
made known by

ANNA MiELLIGOTT.
E.cciilli et Jeiemiah MeElligott.dec'd.

llEMtY SUDBEI'.T. AllCtlOllCCl. 1122 tsll

SALE, or A VAI.CA15LI: 1'AUl .J)IJI1LIC Di:c. 1.1, Ihsl, the is

et the w ill of Ifemy U.Tiout,
will expose lo public sale, on the pieiuises, in
Maiiheim township, Ihetaim et the kite lleiu
It. Tiout, ilecesiseif. This laim is about two
miles distant tiom Lancaster, on the Kjilnata
1 111 npike, adjoining lauds et Isaac Espcnsli.ulc,
Heniy Uuckwalter, lleniy Hess and otheis.
It contains about 70 ACHES. The

HOUSE, huge Inline JSain, Wsigon-Shc-

Coi 11 Ciib and other outbuildings. Theie is a
good oichard el apple tices. Theie is au ex-
cellent spi ing at the house and 111 lining water
in two fields. Theie is a never-tailin- g well nl
the house. The lenccsaic 111 good condition.
Abouttwo thousand bushels el lime have been
put on the laud in the lust two eais. Ihe
propel I y is well-adapte- d to tuicl. ing and
danying, as the whole el it can be culLivatid
and has au excellent meadow .

Pel sens desn ing to iew the pit'iiiisei ea'i
do so by calling on the iiudei signed, 01 o.
Isaac K. Ryan lcsiding thcieou.

sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. 111., w hen let nis
w ill be made know 11 by Hie iindcisijjned ecc-utoi-

Also, al llicGiapc Hotel, ou same day, the
DWELLING HOUSE and lot el ground. No
220 West Orange stieet. The house 1; si
two-stoiie- d PRICK DWELL1XG, with Iwo-sloiie- d

biick back building. It contains eight
looms; ran c built iu the kitchen, gas
tluoiiglioiit, hydrant in jsnd and good well ;

theie is a connection with the sewci onOiange
stieet. The yard is well-plante- d with apiuots,
1 hei lies, .peaches, and grapes, et seeial
kinds. 'Ihe lot lias a irontage on Oiange stieet
of 30 leet and is 12H.J4 leet deep, and on the leai
is a two-storie- d frame Stable. Fiem the south
ei 11 end of the lottheic extends another lot,
about 2(!K leet wide ami il leet deep; to Aieli
alley, giving access to theStable ; this lot being
subject, however, lo certain lights cl pa'-a- gu

111 the owncisot the two houses 011 the west
el the dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111., on i.iid
day when terms will be made known bv

THEODORE TUOUT,
AMOS II. Cllltltl',

Executois el Hie will of Hcniy R. Tiout.
liEMlY SlIUBElIT, AllCt.

novl2,14,17,r,2i;,.!(ideil,::i-A,ll- w

JjV.uaIj ifOTit'JLs.

TJ ,STATK OF LLJZA11ETJI SUIKK, LAT1'.
Xj el the city el Lancaster, deceased. Lct-lei- s

of administration, with the will annexed,
on said estate having been giantcd to Hie un-
designed, sill pcisons indebted thcicloaie ic-- 1

nested to make inimc lisitc scttlcmeiit and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undersigned, lcsidiugin said
city. JEREMIAH 1UFE, Adm'r.,

11) East King street, Lancaster, l'a.
J. 15. Good, Att'y. nl'.) Otd.oaw

.WTATKOFCIIAKLliS U. UKAI.K, kal'li
et the City et Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate hat
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto sue requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pi

w ithout delay for settlement to the
undersigned, lcsiding in the CitvofLaiicasler.

WILLIAM McCOMsEY,
n2 0lcoaw Eecutoi.

lSTATKOF .MICHAEL MALOM1,, LATK
Hi of the City el Lancaster, dee'd. The uu-d- ti

signed auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands el Edwaid
MeGovcrn, Wm. L. Peipcr and James M.
lluikc, executors et said deceased, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, the 2.1th of
OCTOP.EU, 1831, at 10 o'clock, a. in., m the
Library Room el Hie Couit House, in the Cii "
et Lancaster, wheie all persons intciestei"
said distiibutiou may attend.

CHAS. R. KLINE,
el 4tdoaw Auditor.

OF DAVID IIAKTMAN, LATEINSTATE City et Lancaster, deccsised.
Letteis testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted lo the undesigned, all per-
sons indebted thcieto ate requested lo make
Immediate settlement, and those hating
claims or demands against the same will pre
sent them w ithout delay for settlement lo the
undersigned, residing at 4JS Xoith Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa.

DAY1D HARTMAN, JR.,
J. C. Good., Executor.

Attorncv
OF FREDERICK FYLK, LATEIjl&TATJE city, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to ascertain and
repot t to the Couit whether theie aie any
liens or other incumbrances on such leal es-

tate aiTccting the interests of the parties in-

terest! tlicicln. will sit lor that purpose on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1S81, at 10 o'clock-si- .

in., in the Library Room el the Court Houc
in the city of Lancaster, where all parties In-

tel csted in said distribution may attend.
CUAS. C. KAUrMAN,

Auditor,

OF DANIEL II. MAHKLEYESTATE the city et Lancaster dee'd. Letteis
testamentary on said estate having been

to the undersigned, all peisonsgranted are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH KIFE,
19 East King street, Lancaster, Va.

Agent lor Clara M. Maikley. Executor.
J. B. Good, Attorney,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

y;.V TEltTAlNMEXTS.

TULTON OPLKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1st,
WALLACK'S YORLD-FAMOU- COMPANY

Under the auspices el the

Lancaster JJeucvolont Association,
In EOECICAULT'S Gieat Comedy el

London Assurance.
ALL THE NEW YOI IK FAVORITES:
Sir Il.ueouit Couitly. ....Mr. John Giliilrt
Mav il.ukaway Mn. Hv Edwards
Mr. Da.Ic ,. .Mr. Osmond Tearlk
Chailcs Courtly .... M' . GekvldEtuk
Mr. Spanker ..Mr. William Elton
Mink Meddle Mr. D. Lklson
VjOOI Mb. Wilmot Eyre
Solomon Isaacs Mu, C. E. Edwix
Jamej Mr. II. Pkvrson
Lady Gay spaukei .. Miss Rose Cooiilan
Giace Haikaway Miss Stella Poniface
Peit ...Miss Effie Guimon

RESERVED S EATS SI. n2S-l- t

Pl.RA llOUsl',.O
TUESDAY, DEC. G, 1881,

Ml!. JOHN D. MISHLKRhasthcplcasmcol
pitsenting the popular and talented aitist

Miss JeffreysLewis,
In tee Uniuii Sqiiaiu Theatic Succcis by A. C.
Guiilei , cs(., entitled

Two Mgiits in Rome,
I'lc-ente- with paiticular attention to every
detail by a
THOROUGHLY COMPLTENT COMPANY.

x?"-N- o advance In Pikes S3, 0 and 75 cts.
Resencil cata now lor sale sit Ycckci's

Ollicc. J') i.t

.CLTIK OI'LKA HOUSE.1
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3d.

sne,v,akl:r's

MajesticConsolidation

The Strongest Variety Organizitioa

LY JJXSTJ-JNCK- .

MORE AC 1 UAL NOVELTIES THAN EVER
HErORE PRESENTED IN ONE

ENTERTA1NM ENT !

riu:

Acme el Amuspiiient Knteriirises.
ftj-l".- -. eiy Mciubci a l'ei foi mer.
ifJ-Ee- iy Pciliiiiuera Master 111 his line.

Comiutliiig each pciloiiuancc with an

ENTIRELY NEW BURLESQUE,

Including the entile Company. .;oit

MIZlilVAI..

L! WINE STOKE.1i:itJAKT'S

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mi. II. E. Slayinaker, Agent for Eclgart's Old
Wine Stole, by a pi omtuent practising physi-c- l

in oi this county, who has extensively used
the I'.iaiuly lefencd to in his regular practice
It is commended to the attention of those al-
ii h lid with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abiised Alcoholic Stimulant

was neer intended as a beverage, hut to hr
used asa medicine of gi eat potency in thecuie
et Mime of the destructive diseases whiih
sweep away their annual thousands of victim?,

Willi a puiely philauthiopic motive wu pre
sent to the lavoniblu notice et invalids esp
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease l)spcpiu, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing men- - or less than

Brandy.
The aed, with ieeblo appetite and 111010 or

less debility, will limi this simple medicine,
w hen used pioperly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills ami aches. Ito it, ho.eci

sii icily understood that we piesciihe and ir-- r

li 1:1 one ai tide, and that Is

ItEKJART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young 11 tend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for yeirs, and has never failed, as lar
as our epeiience extends, sind we therelon
gic it Ihe pieleience overall otner Pram lie.
nomatlei with how manyjiiw-breakingPrcnc- l.

titles thi'v are bninded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yeaily thrown away on vsuious
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutllce Ic
buy all the Prandyto cure any such case 01
as-s- . In pi oef el the curative powcis et

Reigartfa Old Branay,
In 1. sot we can summon num
hers et witnesses onu case in particular we
cite:

A haul working tanner had been aft.lctco
with an cchausUv c Dyspepsia lor a number 0
yens; Ins stomach would reject almost every
kind el toed; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in lsict, he was obliged to
restiietlns diet to crackers and stale bread,
and us a bevenigo he used McGrann's Root
Pier. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in Ids discourses oltcn
declaimed earnestly againstall klndsof strong
iltink. When advised to trv

Beicrart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment
hut after hearing et its wondcrtul cliccta in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, hi
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
lirst bottle giving him an appetite, and helore
the second was taken he w as a sound man.wilk
a stomach capable of digesting anything whici:
hejeho-- c to eat. He still keens it and uses a 1 it-ti-e

occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine hn ha been of very little pecuniary bent'
lit lo the doctor. A Pkactisijio Pbtbicu .

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AGENT FOR

Reigart's Old Wme Store,
Established In 17S5,

IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPK
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lls,

1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BKAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTEB, BBOWN STOUT.
Mo. 9 EAST KING T. LANCASTEB.pA .

THIRD EDITION
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 1, 1SB1.

GUITEAD'S BOARD BILLS.

FORTER PLYING HIM ABOUT THEM- -

TO THE ASSASSIN'S DISCO.IIITIUKE.

tie Ilecomes Very Angry During the Exam-
ination into his Dead-Me- at

Proem itles.
Washimi iox, Dec. 1 A hea.'y storm

kept away many of the now regulars from
tbo Guitcau trial. At the opening all the
space was occupied, however, the majority
of visitors beiuir males. Guitcau before
resuming his testimony made a personal
explanation which was iu effect an appeal
to the public for pecuniary aid. Judge
porter then elicited from the prisoner that
physically ho was a coward, morally he
was a lion when he thought the Deity
backed him.

Witness got somewhat excited at times,
then obstinate, and when after expressing
his belief that the commandment "Thou
shalt not kill " ought to read " Thou shalt
kill," he became violent and declined to
discuss the question. Tho witness proved
decidedly obstinate aud contradicted the
testimony of Senator Logan, Mr. Kccd and
others.

Witness was closely questioned i" ir-ga- id

todiilcicnt hoarding houses in Wash-
ington where he lived, and became very
uneasy at the bad &hewing he was making,
and fnfally said : "Idcclino to go into
this boardiug-hous- o business ; I suppose., I
owe $130 to these boaidinghousc ladies aud
will pay when I have money." Witness was
rapidly diivcn from one position to another
till confronted with evidence of his own
witnesses when he would uulicsitaliniily
pronouueo their evidence false. Wit-
ness was closely questioned about the
pin chase of hio pistol aud admitted that
lie bought the one with an ivoiy handle
because it would be prcscivcd iu the state
depaitment and would look better, lie
got angiy at Judge Potter forhis fiequeut
use of the wouls " murdci" and "kill,"
and then for two houis, with Hushed
cheeks and the air of a ticr at bay, hut led
his leplicsat his questioner.

At twelve o'clock a icecs.-- was taken
for dinner.

A Mero on Trim lor a I'tinous Ciime.
WihMiNdiox, Del.. ih'C. 1. The .sec-

ond trial of William Ncal, coloied furthe
outrage upon Mis. JIargaietGos.scr,white,
iu Match, 1SS0, was commenced hero to-

day. Neal was convicted in May 1S80, aud
sentenced to death, but was respited. His
case was then taken to the United States!,
supicmc couit. which set aside the vcidict
aud oidcrcd a new trial, on the giound that
the prisoner's own color had not been rep-lcscnt- cd

on the jury, which convicted him.
Chalcnges :ii being lapidly made to-da-

biitajuiyv.il! probably be this
aflcinoun.

Couldn't Pay the Interest.
PiiiLAUKT.iiiin, Dec. 1. The Philadel-

phia & Heading raihoad company to day
failed to meet the interest on the bonds of
the (Jolcbiookdalc laihoad company, fall-

ing duo to-da- y. The .statement is made,
however, attheoflico of the ticasuicr et
the company that the inteicst, v.hich has
been scaled by the receivers from six to
four per cent., will be paid on the Ulli
inst.

Mall Dags Molen and Pilled.
Sn Akioxiv (Texas), Dec. 1. The

mail bags from the Spiiugs weio yester-
day morning cut fiom thciear of the hack
and subsequently lottnd rilled of their
contents. Tho lobbing was pei pctr.it ed
within four miles of this city.

Scjino anil Axe Sjliop Itemed.
Wailkvilm;, Mo., Dec. 1. Thc.scvtho

and axe shops of the Hubbaid & Hlakc
manufacturing company at AVest Water
ville, v.eio burned last night. The loss on
buildings and machinery is $15,000, and on
the htock $10,000 ; insurance, $10,000.

Haul.10 Will lion Against Jtoyil.
Lo:miN, Dec. 1. The lcpic.sentative of

the Oarsman llaul.in niitcs to Boyd that
Iranian will low a lace on the Tyne with
him for 1)200 aside. Articles of agreement
aie expected to be diawn up for the match
to lake place iu Apiil next.

2JI0W11 to Atoms.
G.vi.vi.srox, Tex., Dec. 1. ANcics Jack

sonvillc special says of the saw-mi- ll boiler
explosion near Mud deck on Thuisday :

Tho boiler was blown two bundled j arils
and the huilinc was toin to atoms. The
coloied man who was injured will die.

Carberry Sentenced.
Wii.MiM.rox, Del., Dec. 1. Mouis

Carbcrry, convicted jcsteiday of man-
slaughter, for killing Samuel II. Adams,
coloied, was this morning sentenced tolivo
years imprisonment and to pay a line of
$1,000 and the costs.

WfATUKK 1MMCATIONS.
Washington, 1). C, Dec. 1. For the

New England and the Middle Atlantic
and South Atlantic states, lain, followed
by colder, clearing weather, wcstcily
winds, higher barometer.

1 he Debt Induction.
WvsiiiNc.ioN, Dec. 1, The public debt

statement for November will show a so

in the debt of between nit.c ami ten
millions.

ICii.-iiei- l In Their I'eil.
Sckamon, Pa., Dec. 1. Duiing a lire

early this morning an old lady named Mis.
McCarthy and a Mrs. Kccd perished in the
ilatnes while in bed.

Museum Itobboti.
Hai.ikav, Dec. 1, Provincial museum

here was robbed, Tuesday night of two
valuable gold specimens icceutly purchas-
ed by the government.

XtAKKHTS.

I'htlailelphla market.
I'HiLAUBLrniA, Dec. 1. Klour steady but

quiet; biipeillne, :it l 001 7."; extra
at ." M5.' 7." ; Ohio ami Indiana family,
id 7097 E0; PennsjlMiiii i tamlly JO aoa
r.C.'K; St. Eouis do 7 'JTift7 fiyt; Minnesota
Extia at $7 0097 'i"; do straight at $7 'J.".i

7 :J7K: winter patent f7 ."os 23; ppilngdo
7 TSjiS 50.
live Hour at 25ffi' Mi.

Wheat lairlvaclive but unsettled : He!, and
Pcnn'a Red, $1 :!7l.T); do Amber l !.lgl 12.

Corn linn, scaice on local maiket.
Oats steady.
Rvedullat iiSc.
PioMsions ill m.
l.ard In mer.
Putter Choice wanted; othei guides dull.
Rolls linn.
i;ggs hi m ; f i uoli wanted.
Cheese iuiet.
Petroleum dull: lcfincd, TKc.
Whisky at l 1.
g0P1ls Good to piimo Clovci steady at

8X&WA ; laxsecd linn at $1 Us.
m

yew xorx starxet.
Xtw lOPir, Dec. 1 Flour State and

Western steady sind modenitely active ; clioicc
do do, $ '.wgi ; southeni quiet and un-
changed ; good to choice, $S 08 a.), latter
fancy.

Whcatjfic higher and laiily active specn-lativ- e

uauing : S. i Red, Dec, $1 :1 .n ;
do Jan. il i.2;l 42: do Feb., 1 liX'gt
1 45 ; do M:ir., $1 17J41 4VA- -

Coin 'yifHUti better and moderately active
business : mixed western, spot, G5fJCJc; i'o
luture, (7JT3c.

Oats without dciidcd change : State, 48

55Jc ; Western. 4855c ; No, 2 Dec, 49ic ; do
Jen., 49e ; lo Feb., floje.

Live Stocx AlarRetB.
Cuicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 50,000 head; anip-lnent- s,

2,100 head; packinggiadesoc lower and
weak on account el soit and unfiivoiable
weather : common to good mixed $5 65(56 10 ;

light $5 80 gt 00; heavy packing and shipping
$615G 55; skips and culls, $15 40.

Cattle Ueceipts. c,Wi head ; shipments, 2,100

.l.
head: trade slow and prices 10c lower on
ncirly all grades: exports, 6QtJ 50; good x
choice shipping, $5255CO: common to fair.

prices nominally. JiOufiL
Mieep Receipts, 4.40J head ; shipmenls ,w

head ; market unchanged.
East Libertt CsUtlc Receipts. 391 head of

through ami 459 head el local stock ; prime $
rt.'H): lair to good. SQ5 50 ; common. QI7i.
Hogs Receipts, 4,200 head ; Phihulelphl.is

$f. 40jJ 03 : Yorkers. (3 00S 65.
Micep Receipts, 2,500 Ueail ; selling at M(?5

Uritlu mid I'rovlaion yuotatloa.
One o'clock iiiotatlonsol grain anil provi --

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yuiidt, Proker, 13
Esist King stieet.

Icc. !. 1 r. m.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork lain!Dec..., 1.25Jf .5S .44 M 1K.41 1 1.21
Jan I.2Sk ..VJ 4JJS 17M1X 11.40
Feb.... 1.27;, .! .41 17.7U I1..V.

Philadelphia.
Dec... l.:.7-- .Ct .5iHi
Jan.... I.4WJ JiliJ-- J i
Feb.. 1.4J .TI AVA

xtocic .iiarKer.
--New York, Philadelphia and Local Mi cks

also United States Ponds reported daily by
Jacob II. I.omj, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

N kw York hTOCKa.
stoiks higher.

Dee. 1.
10.00 LiW i..

m'i i oj ti
Chlc-ig- o X North Western iw; l2i K84
Chicago. Mil. & SsL Paul iw 10si 107i
Canada Soiithei 11 fiUi
C. C. I.C. K. R 20 WA, l'JJi
Pel.. Lack.A Western 127 127i II liDelaware .triliidsoiiTCanal 10S HWj"; 107
Deiivi-- r .t Rio Crande sn s 78'.
EastTeiin., Va. & Ca 1IJ' llillaniiibal A St. Joe 05l
hakebhoioA Mich. Southern.. lll 1111$ 120-- 4

Manhattan Elevated 5S 571,.
Michigan Central M)! K)i
Missouri, Kansas Tta- - 40-- 41 40
N. V.. Lake Erie & Western 4li 4i4 :Z
Now Jersey Central 'XPi iBJ 04)
N. V., Ontario Western Sl2 :il
New YorkCentr.U 1.ML ISS!i I.'u!'.
uiuo a Mississippi 40i 40K
Ol1ioCc11tr.il . 2t.i4 .... 25-J- j

Pacltlc Mail steamship Co.. . 45J4 ll'i 4t)i
lit, Paul Omaha . 40 .... .to

do Preleired . !( 102i ire'
Central Pacilic . '.I5.,. !)l;4
Tcvis Pacilic . 5i' :z 5.J4
Union Pacific ir.ii! iis;i
Wabash. St. Louis V Pacilic.. HJS y, j'H

Pielenid. M54 SJJi yiA
Western Union Tel. Co tO'J Ki 8i;rt

a. M. r. M. Jt
PllILDBLrillA.

stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R.R Kl'i
Reading ',' 0.5

Valley 6IJ4
' litgll .MiVlgatllill kx inv llji 44IJ 41
iluffalo, Pitts. A Western 11'. 'll)i 'H'.i.
Northern Central 51'4
Northern Pacinc. ', .Tv :r

" Prelerre.1 sn l'A S"',-- ,

HestnnvillL 20
ElccliieUndeigiound Tel. Co 111! 113 105
Philmlclphii. & Erin R. R 21
liumn-o- n Mining 110 iw 17
loivatiulch Mining :itl 'M

UNlTKDbrATKS IIONUc-- . 1". M
LOO

United Slates I porcuiils 1I7K
4 114
f iiri '101

Local 3IOCKH and It'inir.
Par Las
al. sU(.
Km n,

" s.sr,... ion ill" " is'Hi... KM llu.;
" " 1.VI3... KM 120
" 5 perct.iii lor.yie:ti.s.. 100 lof

5 per ct. School Loan HI) II- -
" I " in I or 20 can., loe HJ
" I " in 5 or 20 ycais.. loe VKjm
" 1: " iu 10 or 20 j car. I'M 105

UAHK STOCKS.
Fii si National Rank. fiotl 17!i
Faimeis National Rank 50 lit!
i.aniaster County National Rank.. 50 ia"
Columbia National Rank 100 110
Eplualii National Hank lot1
First National Pauk, Columbia.. .. KM 1.15

r list National Rank, KM I.U.f.C
Kii.st National Rank, Marietta KM 2H2.M- -

Fiisl National Rank, Mount Joy.. KM 115 75
laid. National JSsink loe
Maiiheim National Pank KM 1H.V
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 7'iit,
New Holland National Rank KM 105

MIsCKLLANI'.OUS IIONIIH.
IfiiariyvllleR. R.,diielS,I ..flM I1!.75
Reading & C0I11111I11-- R. Rduu Issj nr Km
Uineaster Watch Co., line Issi; pw 105..V
l.aiicastei-Ca- s Light and Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or20 years 100 100
Enm-aste- r lias, Light and Fuel Co.,

due INsi!.... KM ICli
Stevens House 10.) N)

MISCTOLANKOCS STOCKS.
ijiiarrville It. It t M 1.1.25
MillersVilleStieetCar 50 25
Imiiiiier PrintiiigCompaiiy 50 .'.0
Watch Faetoiy KM U)
(as Eight. Fuel Company.... 25

House 100
Columbia U.u Company....
Columbia Water Company 2
Susi!ich.inna lion Company KM 75.10
Manetta Hollowware 100

TUUNl'lK K STOCKS.
Rig Spring & Reiner Valley t 25 $ 10.2f
Rridgeport U 21
Columbia .c CMstiiiit Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington 25 21
Columbia .t Pig Spring 25 11. If!
Lancaster Ephrata 25 4T.2T
l.anc,EJi.abethl'u AMiddlet'n KM 51
Lancaster FrultVille. 50 .VI

l.aniaster&;l.ititx 25 1.I..I0
liSmcastci Ik William-dow- n 25 55
Lancaster .t Manor 50 H2

l.ai:iaster& Maiiheim '25 .fl.ll
l.am-aster.'- c Marietta 25 25"!
Lancaster ft New Holland KM 85
Jiancasti-- r ftSusipiehaiinii ilio IVt.'z
Lancaster A Willow- - Stieet 25 40.1J
StrasluMcft Millpoil r. 21
Mai IvWKJk Muj town 25 lo
M.uii-ti- a A Mount Jiv In

S500KMTAK"'
D'Bffiat Blood and Skin Remedy.

fMM Reward that it will eradicate Eruptions,
Pimples, Plolchc-s-, Freckles. Moth, fte., Irom
the lace of any anil ceiy Lady and Ccntle-ma- n

that uses it. It clean a-- s BIALaKI A Irom
the sybteiu, Rriglitens the Eyes and Re:iutltie
Hie Complexion. A eel tain cure lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively llaimless. $ per
Package orfi for $5. hold by Druggist or sent
by mail iu letter lorni on receipt ofprice.

THE BELL. MANN CO.,
84" Hroadway, New York.

Mention this paper. Send stamp lor circu-
lar. octToiieodAitweow

.MNt; IA.MI1.V 4iKOVKKlK:1 .11 hT 1CKI KIVKIl !

a full line of extra pure syrups.su;ars. teas, coffees, su;ar- -
CUUED HAMS. PRIED REEF, Etc.;

Fisii.swiss, eimrer;er.sap
SAUOami dairy ciiee.e.

ANo, Iioine-mad- c Mlnc-- c Meat, Table Sauicf,
Jellies. Canned and Dried Fruits, Nut". Sar
dinex. Canned Fisli, Pickles and Pura Spices
el all kinds.

A line old California Rrnuily and Winc;:i
line old home made Crape Wine- - and genuine
Old Rye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Also. 1 lie celebrated impoi ted and home-mad- e

Saurkraut.
Call and examine my stock, whether you

buy or not. PHILIP CINDER.
Corner East King stud Plum Streets.

nl28tdSR

T AST CARD Or TltK SEASON !

Sti-11- Winter lingers at tlio door. It Is essen-
tial that all he piepared with one et those

STORM-PROO- F OVERCOATS
to ucet the emergency. We hsive a lull stock

of the best makes and choicest styles
ever imported, viz:

CROUD-IK'- KLYSIANS,
CR0MB1KS FURS,
CROMDIKS I.AU.APKLLKS,
CR03IRIKS VICUNAS.

JOIIANNY'S CZARINE". DUFFEL'S ft
VELOURS. F.ft II. ESQUIMAUX. RATINA ft
WHITNEY'S, TAYLOR'S ENUE1S11 W1N-TI1V- S

and ELASTKjUE REAVERS. CARR'S
ENULLSU MELTONS sind STOCKINETTS.
and all the popular hrailn,impoi ted exclusive-
ly lor our liade. A lullliiieof those Celebrated
Talainon's Silk Warp Specialties London
Thibets Cork Sciew and Diagonal Suitings. A
full line of J as. Locke c Co.'s London Novel-
ties. English Vesting, tlio first intrudiiceil
this season. These goods when sold cannot
be duplicated this sesison, therelon: we Invite
paiticular attention, and urge sill pcr-on- s in
want ofa

SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT
to place their orders at once buforo the hist
styles arc taken. We can oiler to person i In the
habit of going to the city to buy extra induce-
ments, guaranteeing si saviugof at lc-a--t 2 per
cent, on first class work, our work and trim
mine Is equal to any house iu the city

All are cordially invited to examine our
stock. Wo are pleased to show our goods ami
give advice in regard to correct style and
urcss. OUIt Y'OUNti ARTIST is displaying
wonderlul taste and skill in all his produc-
tions. For further particulars consult

J. K SMAT.TNG,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET.
SI WAS


